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VOL. XII., NO. 694.lu bmt composition and tu best 
J* That le to make the beet 
r the world are open to us. it all 
beet paint It would be wise for ns to 
ihowe that a combination of these 
iter paint than either one alone, 
rhlte lead dealers, nor sine dealers, 
ce the best result, and with pure 
the palnU that have made os.
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BOSES ABE CHAMPIONSc в citifies, hot yet soother meaning, end a 

■ore fitting one too.csi be taken Iron thii 
remark.

bia wile took it into her bead to riait 
latirea. and abe spent moat of the 
with them here pod elsewhere.

Now the husband would not hare ob- 
a jected to any little peoobatitiea on his 

wife’s part, each aa smashing in hie head 
with a poker, but when bia sep daughter 
attempted the a. me little pleeieotrie», te 
strongly objected and a free fi,ht ecaoed.

Alter this there was more or leas, chiefly 
more loolueae, among the members ol the 
l.mily, and here ia where ihe grocery min 
came in, constituting bimaelt the wiles 
champion. The dim x was reached last 
week when the lady and the other 
were

IN THE SYLVAN SHADES I ver7fbin* for • wedding pr*
nfle belonged to an advertise

t - osent. The 
ment low

er down but its misplacement was the 
scarce of much merriment.

' pra AWD DO wire оя ram roar a 
шяааша лав тая кьшвті.

Тав Alerte еге un honeet-hearted 
end fair-playing team end next yesr wil] 
b*v® tlle beat in the market, yea even 
better than Kennedy. #

Drawing attention to the c'tampions we 
fiod them also with their ups and downs, 
their “weird wonderlnl wanderings” end 
their “many merry mishaps”— Nid and 
Nod or the Bail Era had nothing 
with it bowdvt. E.rly io the biseball 
year they annihilated their nr da ihn Alerts 
at almoit every meeting. Then Kennedy 
came to buoy op the reds end McLeod 
left the Rotes to try bis lortones in the 
west.

;he or *r ck wood тввкя лат жляг 
агмлявм нлррвяіиеа.: J

‘І

*ow Pitcher UssrSy I t ont of Tins

■Williams Some Orne.eme T1 Inga That Here Taken 
Пава There Dei lug the Summer—What
On л m.rlcen 1 ouil.t 1 hlnk. oj the dog I *erk LTieh will rot Bow 
Xpisi.de—end Mr Heolestie. I Dr bee*, is.
As e tavorite place lot uncanny happen-1 ^alt "b™ local sportsmen were antici- 

ings Rockwaod Park is gaining an nn«n | P1''0!? • good and exdiing matth between 
viable notoriety, and jut why people I ^ynch and Harry Vail, the an-
•honll select th.t lylven I pit when they I "concernent is made that nnleee 
are abont to distinguish Ih mtelvre in any Itha conteit fakes place en Bedford 
especial wiy ie herd to understand. The B"'* ** wil1 not take place at all. Just 

. . m,n number of children that make a point ol I "hll Lynch’s objec'ions are to rowing on the
........Г1* 1^ rmg Jbï l0,iBg daily i. legion but „ Kennebecuiei. not known, but it mem. a
’ J ^ d now the husbsnd they always tarn up safe and sound there ie plty *bat an vent offo much general in- 

u *„ ',roD8** oo barm done. During the past summer I *eree^ eboaW be called off for
t00;. blood C°rdlicg *RriM °* ‘be unsavory event, have been unusually "“explained whim. When

, Д7 ° .b" “eeb*" 01 hl* wile’, large end if those in authority were hell aa m“1«er Mr- Harry Ervine visited Halifax
time Ш d!en dark \ t Г* d "“v11 “! рГ°“Р* “ looking »lt№ enspirioue char- » lew dV* «go it waa thought that the mat- 
histitV n Л h,m °‘ •cter* •"<! loiterer, in the path at ,er had been definitely ,«tiled, Lynoh’a

' • Нв|“ ,llU ТвГТ ™UOb ” lh0Ueh "* “°n»bto bonre a» they are in I b,cker ,nd “âneger stated that he would
cmoTh ” ™VeDge OPOn th® de*,r0r' 0,авІ17 fteeting and shooting harml-ss I b,ck LJ”ch '» row Vail for $300 a ride

_________ l it в dogs there would be no ваше *®d **'d *b** fa all probability tha race
tor the unique threat uttered by e wonld uke P1»0* in New Brunswick waters 
mother a tew week» ago to a disobedient Now Mr. Gough ie out With the ultimstion 
child, "If you’re not careful whit you’re ,bet il ""«ttshe nleee on Bedford Basin, 
about I’ll take you out to the park and I It Is almost time 8t John had its turn 1er 
’•ive you there.” Just Whit the u-known ,U r*cent rices hive token place in Hali- 
horrori attached to Rockwood were, wse I ***• J°e* b°w the ifliir will end ia a quea- 

[ not explained but they were sufficient to *'on “d m' autime all negotiations and. 
bring the unruly youngster to a better P1*”* *re at a stand «:iU. 
frame of mind. This may rpsn up new I 
possibilities in the way of punishment as it I
hae ill the virtue» Of originality. I 4 York p"tnl Laborer’s

Kitty McKrink who bis been for years e . A°*";
familier figure on the streets, a little ol 1 A toll dignified looking Custom* House 
woman who always wore e ehtwl summer ' °* ‘*1 on Wedncsd«y lest viewing 
and winter, who was never seen without а т*г^ ln*er*,,e<iI7 from a point ol vantage 
bosket, wandered eat to the Perk lest <he B R- terminal works. A stranger 
Fridey end whether she had any intention W°”ld Ьете tbongh( him «“• of the con 
of eh filing off or not she nearly did so. tr,c*.(>r* or *Ten • gov. r.-ment official 
8he was found Ute in the eltemoon in an , ,ndeed ,b“ " whet bo was mistaken 
unconscious condition and wee taken t0 *ог b7 ®"e of St. John’s own resident#, » 
the hot річі. She ie now on the high rosd °f tbe workin6 cI»“ boking for a 
to recovery. A lamentable cate was that !°b Aoco,tiDg » puserby-the humble 
ol Mrs. Manning of Wall street who dur- п,ЄГ Д'7*’‘‘8 36 here Toung man ie tbt 
ing a fit of mental abberation this wek . P Fond. 01 * )°ke the pedci- 
waudend from jber home and committed ,n*® enswered in the 'mative. 
eniclde by drowning herself in Lily Like. ™ДсЬ ®owirg lnd «craping the custom 

It is pet «month since Minnie Grehem’e . IS WM sPPr°ached end before he had 
intent wee found deed in the Path and the 'i™® t0 eip',in hi* ‘•lenti'y tie laborer had 
girl ie now awaitirg her trial on a very *ho"ed hl1 allrgiarce to Liferala great and 
serions charge. *“,u lnd *fter expleicirg his political hie-

A letter signed “American Tourist" has *"7 (or the Pa,t b«lf century, he «truck for 
reached this <fine end desls with an incid- lller lhe P«cticil
entof two weak, ago when Mr. A. H. ow етпьіІІ^ О*- Є°ПЄ* i*w the Ub" 
Hanmgton shot a little dog which had ac- bis rye and a brick inhiehend. '<Пв 
compsnied its mistress on an outing and 
which wee not doing any harm. The writer 
characterizes the «flair aa one ol the most 
brutal, cowardly and unchristian acts he 
has e»ef witnessed and expresse» the be
lief that in no other d'y on the continent 
would each a thing hare been possible.

It is poeitively asserted that the little 
creature was meet cruelly treated. Sec
retary Wetmore of the S. P. C A called 
npon Mr. Hanington daring tha week, and 
it ia said that his reception was not quite 
so courteous as it might hare been.
Wetmore has yet to be heard from.

SOT ГШВТ BBIOHBORLY.

A Cl lien Wbo Succeeds In Anno. Ing a 
N« Ighbor.

A citizen who has after many long weeks 
T. „ , . row “№t succeeded in having hie brownetone hones
They fled in consternation about a. the finish id on Leinster etreet has g.ined 
horses were plunged iff the white sheet everything but ferorable comment by his 
lato the crowd. R wee every fanny action in erecting an onaeaaUy high back- 
pscoe of reaJteetic pantomime and tvery- yard knee which completely «mothers the 
bedr laughed. view ol a bay window in a humble cottage

being finished on the street «(■joining. Even 
the light is excluded by the fence, which ie 
only abont a loot from the smaller house.
Its bard to believe the dignity of the castle- 
like brownetone wonld be much iff c‘ed if 
the pretty little hones next door were al
lowed to enjoy the ninal privileges of light 
end view.

W'tbewt ratios Me Board—Bow’s Pitcher 
Asil'ted Him—Ac Bi t•'■si..(to Priée.
«Hirer Carries Me ТеЦ е.
WiA tim exception ol the short schedule 

of games to be pltyed between the Rose» 
end Fredericton Testent tor the ehempien- 
ehip of New Brunswick the baseball sea
son «'this pert of the world ia over. And 
whet a season it has been surely !

Stirling out in the nenel nneeneational 
bom-dram way it livened up to blood 
beat excitement, then tolled for
weeks and finally finishes with a finh in The Alerts procured J.pe to cstoh and 

, which the local champions redeem their ’O’Neil went to the Stotre end joined the 
lanrels and take tretfa bold on the Worceeter League, leaving the Roses 
prime position, when pretty nearly every worse off than ever, 
body was contemplating their utter de- Howtvrr, unequal warfare waa waged 
еи”а| Zltl0n- gamely enough by the North Endera end

The unexpected thus happened once the rede procured mist ol the plums, 
more and by a swift torn of lapriciona tor- Hot O’Neill came back and with the aid 
tone end e little additional “starching" on ®* pitcher Callahan ol Maine the Ruses 
the psrt of the North Eod team, the bril- sought to decide the championship que.

, *unt e01ted A|erts and their idol Kennedy tion, which they did to their advantage, 
were routed and victory perched once Mly regaining their old time prestige end 
more on the banners of the lids from the popularity.
northern end of town. It the home boys are inceealnl in their

rteter Mahoney’s silver cup will not present contest with the Tartars a right 
adorn the bea'quartere of Manager Shaf- royal testimonial is due them for their game- 
fers players, bat safe in the treasure house neee and perseverance, 
of the navy blues will it graceful y repose, All through the summer the рзсрів of 

the result ol the series ot twenty gemee St. John have been treated to baseball in 
ending in the Rose's favor 10 to 4. all it. phsee.-profeesioosl, amateur, good,

One other game should have been play- bed end indifferent. Toe Montreal end 
ed, hot the Alerts tally disheartened by Portland gemes were the rarest treat» local 
the carelessness of some of their number diamond kllowere ever witnessed, the 
in the 29 to S gsme threw op the sponge conteete between If cal teams and Maine 
with disgust. And nobody blamed them aggregations were else enlivening, while 

, env matches wi h Tartars never failed to
It wit a disgraceful game on their part , r-er *big bous їв.” 

and lucky wee it lor pitcher Kennedy that Manager “Dollar” Armstrong ol the 
it was so near the close, tor had he pity Victoria Grounds need hit keen foresight 
“baby" baseball like that of the game in to advantage when he leased the bell 
question earlier in the season he would grounds on Marsh Bridge, and nndoubted- 
certainly have received a dee* or more ty vefirer with asmd. The umpire»fared 
free tickets right beck to hit American "ell financially and certainly the ihembers 
home, and from his personal admirers too. of the local teams are dressing nnuiually 

Catcher Непу Jope was not only a well, despite the fact that the imported 
gentleman but n reliable baseballist and man got pretty good pay. 
drepite the fact that be wee relegated to In all St. John took one big step this 
the benches tor sever. 1 weeks through e year toward proleeeionel b ,ee ball pure 
regretted accident te lost none of hie psp- and simple, and it in hard to tell what 1900 
nlanty, and diamond game prestige. will produce in that line ol epo t.

The Alerta were greatly stimulated by Where are ell the old pigskin chaser, f 
him, tun the same cannot but be a-id ol and what baa become of that new school of 
pitcher Kennedy. However this letter 
plnyt r e finale in St. John eradicated the 
good impressions he made end whioh in » 
meaaore effects the whole team.
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A new Baling і I Regard t) the Seal Secqoe 
Qu.,1 ton,

With unfailing regularity the seal skin 
steque and bow it may be got across the 
border comes up about this time every 
year end in this connection it may bi val 
noble to the ladies to knew that the tree 
sory department et Washington has made 
a ruling ol interest to all who contemplate 
a trip across the border wearing a sell 
sacque, concerning the importation of that 
garment.

Whether the cfficers are more lex in 
thiir duties in summer or not is not known, 
but certain it is that at least twelve seal 
eicquee went into the United States from 
St. John this summer without any (net or 
delay whati ver. The garments were pur
chased here by visiting ladite who seemed 
not at all afraid of the consequence!.

The following fiat hie now gone forth 
from Washington: Sealskinsicqnts cannot 
be brought into the United Srat 
ing apparel prior to October 1st without 
payment ol full duty, but after that date, 
in ordinary baggage, they will be exempt 
from doty to the extent of $100 In 
of $100 i du’y of 85 per cent, ad valorem 
will be levied upon the amount in excess, 
unless there should be other loreign made 
wearing apparel in the passenger's bag- 
gege, in which case he or she will be

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
:
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IT WAS’WT BLAIR.Shortest and Most Direct Route.

OalT It to It bonis from Yarmouth to Boston. 

Four Trips e Week from Yemen* te Boston

Mistake sedI

«
M

STEAMERS "BOaTON” and "YARMOUTH” 
One oi the above steamers will It awe Yannoith 

Toe»d*y, Wednesday, Friday and datuiday

Il coach lines. BegnltaT mall carried oneteamete.

1.

іаїїхо^їїйї1 ».“Ж01к522;
rexy Monday (10 p. m.) tor la termed te porta,
0Х«еГе.Т.,а.еп’Ли.'і^0їо“С^ Y,r- r. jBelnmln* leaves 8t. John evsrv TM.y 7 a. m. es as treats

Щ With

Г?т t,c^ete» etaterooms and ether toformilton.

ЖМс2г,їи;.д““і,с- Іпигоо1оп-

L. Ж. BAKER, 
President and Directei.

exetee

4
.-r'

Yarmouth. N. a, Jnlj «tb, 1886. per
mitted to elect the arliclue to be included 
in the $100 < xemption. Tonrista will also 
be compelled to «stilly the cell, ctor that 
the shine of whi ;h the garments 
pond were ant taken in the North Pacific 
ocean by poacher».'

enthusiast, f Let the beys get together 
and see if the Winter Port city can’t at 
least draw even with the striped-Wander- 
ere just once more for Inch I

It seemi a pity that St. John oinnot pat 
np a good argrestive football team for the 
fall’» campaign.

Fredericton ie preparing a dough y 
bination to cope with all comer» and it has 
not been so 1er back that we oanoot re
member the glorious gridiron victories 
which need to tell to St. John’s lot.

STAR It Belongs to the Got

It wonld naturally be «opposed that any 
fioea extracted for smuggling and attempt, 
mg to cheat the government of a conn'ry 
wonld go into the country's ccffers but 
when one Todd of St. Stephen and George 
Josephs of this city paid over $125 recent- 
L» lor their joggling with dutiable article» 
tie money went into the city treasury. 
Toet ia why H. A McKeown M. P P. 
special tffi *r John T. Kelly made a call 
npon the Police Magistrate this week acd 
requeeted s return of that $125 which the 

rojenue department hie decided, 
properly belongs to the government.

eminent.

•re com-
Mr. Kennedy when he came to this town 

wee looked upon as a veritable wonder, a 
passport to ohimpionehip lor the Alerta, 
who at that time were sliding fast 
slippery slope. He came, he taw the 
crowds, ho heard their phndite and for a 
time he conquered. Then the natural con
sequence» ot heieg lioniz d
apparent in him. Hi. bet absolutely re- алрргяшав was важяг.
Ineed to encircle hu massive brow end the . . _ --------
gaping, of the smell open mouthed boy °' TUd ^
the’etreet* РІв“в Мт ,hen he "Г‘Н,Є 11008 »®‘ •» eery long .go . crowd of yonng

tTnirs г r
г::^-ь.°.ісГ.";іє,с.Х”пь: ^Ÿbiivicweî^mS-z

hoped to beep in prim, condition. disorepmity i- ’ЙЛГ»d‘

th. P„^UP/e tk‘îr\ 7“ h“ *"»* with iroom, for while the letter we. of . very 
the Portlend, in which he pitched against youthful appearance, in fact wa. little more 
tto Montrealsjand hi. coup da “hotel ’ wai than a boy, the fair bride had long ago 
"До--!11,*'“®d.b-: Pltober Csllaban ol pa.eed her first youth, in fact had two 
the Roe.., extracted- hit valu o from hi. d.nghter. who meet heve been near the

age of the boy husband. The lote making 
went on space for a little while; their was 
no dead in the sky ol the newly married 
pair and
popularly supposed to exiet in every Eden 
was nowhere visible, 
though end it the story told by the 
time happy groom ii ell correct he existed 
in the person ol s well known yoneg fellow 
employed in a grocery in tte immediate 
neighborhood ot the centre of the domestic 
herrioeoe. In feet the lady a speciality 
seemed to be, widowera, and yoneg ones 
at that for the grocery men was also a 
moaning widower when, he mst hie fair 
memo retort.

The reel trouble began feat April when 
the husband had hit eye* eavirely injured 
while «work. Foretime it ... thought 
bo wonld lore the eight entirely, bat while 
on® eye .re rendered eighth., by the eo- cidont the other eues ont all rig£ lt was 
dating the time he

l

-ine Steamers ! :
Reellitlc Pictures Indeed. 1on the A country couple censed much merri

ment in front oi Charles Limontat ne’s 
cinematograph or free moving picture show 
at the corner of Germain and King streets 
on Thursday night. One of the fi rms shown 
wse that of the Now York fire depart* 
ment turning ont to a him. The 
pidturw showed the crowds running 
a id general excitement.

com-
or Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
га,г.,гжж

S'™**
•JAMBS KaNCHBSTBB.

Mar 4SI,ftooMm.

S'BÉ
became -

mMr.

Presently
* three horse fire engine came tearing 
down tbe curtain directly for the crowd 
The rerel spectators arm end arm and 
opec-mouthed were in e Iront

axcuBsioMs to Hampton.
Backed Out. 

The local Y. M. C. AI' people hive ш 
good solid grievance against Dr. H. M. 
Crittenden of Haverhill, Mu... who it waa 
fully expected would have had charge ol 
the physical drputment for the next year. 
The doctor got a free trip to St. John and 
all h:a (xpen.es paid by the local branch 
lyt summer sad doubles dote n’t trouble 
himeell with the opinio: e that

a and. alter TBÜff6bAt, j*|y elh, the 
•AMER CLIFTON will make Two Excnraloaa- 
i week lo Bamp;oQ, (Tueeda>s and Tiiuradaye> 
ing Indlantown at 8 s.,m.,lc cal time. Return.

Ü",5?r-5!Sîg55S^8tfr
œnrslonUie may buy tickets to Hampton br 
and return by rail or тісе теґіа tor 80 Cents, 
tte on salt at the Boat or I. d. B. Station.>
1 other » in the week, the CLIFTON will 
9 Hampton, Monday», at f 80 ». m., Wednes-
2 p.m. andeatuid»ysat6.80 a. m. and will 

і St. John, Wednetdajs at 8 a.jn., Ssturdaya 
). m.

В. Є. EARLE. Manager.

II
.

.

M
■ •re beinr 

expressed regarding hi. diehonoreble 
eonon. He silages a reason for ohengior

if'®» «її" П 
ЯьГС"8 more tb,n ,he *Ш

The He Шах Pel,.
Tte N. 8. Provincial exhibition opened 

in Halitex list Saturday end though the 
weather hie been at loggerheads with the 
management, the attendance has come np 
to a good figure. Thnredey wu the first 
fire dey since the opening of the fair and 
the attendance wu very large indeed jThoee 
who have viiited the eùter city my the ex*

affected its seooeee. 7

Hi 14 Blgn mnsleti Bank.
Toeedey evening, October 10th, the 

Williams Concert Band wiU serve to the 
public another of there delightful musical 
menue. This aggregation ot firm due 
musicians hu been in active rehearsal for 
reveral weeks end have the beet pro
gramme they have ever given. Popular 
muio will bn distributed among the higner 
clue numbers in greater profusion than 
over, end there need be no tear ot a tire 
some evening ol long olasricejl pieces. 
Several musical novelties will be Introduced 
end soliste end eloontioniale of note will 
participate.

V
King Square boarding house early last 
Sanday morning snd got away Monday 
considerably in picket through sn unpaid 
board bill.

It wee only twtlve dollar., bnt fora $65 
• month man it wu a email piece of h usi
nes».

Aÿ® bonny thing ooonrred daring the 
valjW securing operation. A popular 
N1»” officer whore beet inelndei King 
Square and who admired very much Mr. 
Kennedy and the rszele-dazzle of hie 
corvee, happened along. The “ gled 
hand" wu extended ell round and the 
oovefed vi lire wu borne ia « friendly 
spirit for quite • distance by tbe enthus
iastic cop.

Bnt Kennedy fe a thing oi the put in St. 
John for according te hu own rey he 
eeflfcntemdi to play fe, place like this
again.

Doubtless he meant St. John wu too 
«fell for the proper appreciation of Me

! 1 ШMANHATTAN 
ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y

il
шthe serpent which b

v York, Eastport, and St. 
John, N. B., Line: 
ottbta llaewtU leave ST. JOHN

A Misplaced Out.
Marriage hae long been the mark at 

which the cynic and the joker hive timed 
their arrows ol eircum and fan bnt a lo- 
oal evening paper perpetrated anconeeione- 
ly of eourw, e joke the other dey that 
threw mut ot the other* into the shade. 
It wu an ioooeent old lady who need to 
supply u » wedding present some niody 
worked religions mottoes lor the new 
homool her young married bi nds 
epionene amoeg which wu the suggestive 
®« “Fight eo. Fight ever,” hat the pep* 
in question weu eoe battre and there who 
rred the advertieementi oo its third page 
list Wedueday evening were startled to
щмщл:'

He wu around SM
•01»- ;

« 8M, and waëèljr Itoretiiai." ’ ’

Itaatsg
ali partlcntara, addrasa,

Я
S3

.

;*■
Got Oft Гоо Isay.

Charles deWitt ol Frederietoa who beat 
hie tittle itep-ohfld to death a few weeks 
ego wu this weak sentenced to ten yen» 
fa Dorchester for hie revolting entity to 
(he little helpless girl of three put, Muy 
are bud fa their expression» ol belief that 

WM altogether toe tight and 
bbnba haavi* one ebonld have been Imposed

г^Д^аагзйд:

. !fm
®” "rones MeertaO. 
batter known u • Chin’* 

Olive, the Prince William street Cnstmne 
breh* $ad ex harelfellbt wu murfed thin

Beitt°7 * Weit Bml. Ht. 
JoM holds few yonng obfxeao

con
Harold, ш

theH- H. FLBniNQ, Agent 
Wfert,

NEWCOMBS, °------1 **—in.
S-ll Breed way, New Task CM,.
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